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JOURNEYS HAS A NEW 
VIRTUAL HOME

Check out our newly-redesigned 
website at our new URL, journey-
stn.org. The old URL, journeysin-
community.org, will stay in use for 
the next year while we transition 
to our new virtual home. Be sure 
to bookmark our new URL to avoid 
problems once the old URL is shut 
down. And, as always, thanks so 
much for taking an interest in 
what is happening at Journeys! 
Your support helps change lives ev-
eryday!
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Journeys is proud to 
announce that its April 
2014 Annual Celebration 
raised more money for the 
non-profit’s mission than 
any other past 
special event 
— $17K net 
profit!

“Thanks to 
our constitu-
ents, this was 
absolutely the 
most success-
ful fundraiser we’ve had 
yet,” said Journeys Execu-
tive Director Betty McNeely.

All funds raised through 
the event will be used to 
provide support to the indi-
viduals served by Journeys 

everyday, said Mark Bell, de-
velopment coordinator for 
Journeys. 

“We would like to thank 
everyone involved in this 

event, includ-
ing (MTSU) Coach 
Kermit Davis, his 
daughter Allie (both 
pictured above) 
and his coaching 
staff; event emcee 
Kelli Beam; all of 
our volunteers; our 

award recipients; sponsors; 
auction donors; and every-
one who attended or had 
their hands on the event,” 
Bell said.  “We look forward 
to making next year’s event 
even better.”

“This was the 
most successful 
fundraiser we’ve 
had yet!”
        - Betty
 McNeely

JOURNEYS’ CELEBRATION NETS $17K
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MTSU Coach Kermit Davis and his daughter, Allie, 
attend Journeys annual celebration.



Change on its way to 
Journeys

TennCare, our main fund-
ing source, is making some 
significant changes in the 
programs that agencies like 
Journeys offer to people 
with intellectual disabilities. 

Starting in 2015, we will 
be expected to increase our 
focus  on providing oppor-
tunities for the people we 
support to live, work and 
socialize in the most inte-
grated settings possible—
settings that enable people 
with disabilities to interact 
with people without dis-
abilities to the fullest extent 
possible.

How will this affect Jour-
neys?

— Our Production Center 
will be downsizing
— Fewer training opportu-
nities will be offered in our 
Haley Road facilities
— The number of people 
we support who work in 
the community will in-
crease and those already 
working will work more 
hours
— Training in community 
and self-help skills will oc-
cur in community settings

We are excited and ful-
ly support these changes. 
We have always believed 
that adults with intellec-
tual disabilities should live 
and work like people with-
out disabilities, and be full 
contributing members of 
their communities. What is 
different is that TennCare 
will now be earmarking its 
funding to achieve these 
goals.

As we learn more about 
these changes we will be 
having a series of meet-
ings with our families and 
the people we support to 
explain how this will affect 
their programs and activi-
ties.

Betty McNeely
Executive Director

The local Knights of Colum-
bus, Marian Council No. 4563, 
awarded Journeys in Com-
munity Living a $618 check in 
June to aid the organization 
in its mission to support adults 
with intellectual disabilities. 

The money came from the 
Knights of Columbus’ “MR 
Foundation,” which is set up 
to aid organizations with mis-
sions to aid people with intel-
lectual disabilities. MR Foun-

dation director Paul A. Dougall 
presented the check to Betty 
McNeely, Journeys’ executive 
director, June 9. 

McNeely thanked Dougall for 
the Knights of Columbus’ con-
tinued support over the years. 

“These are a fine group of men 
who deserve the utmost respect 
for all they’ve done for people 
with intellectual disabilities, in-
cluding those served by Jour-
neys,” she said.  

Knights of Columbus donate $618
Money will be used to support Journeys’ mission

Kathy Woodroof, a Journeys house man-
ager and 17-year employee, is this quar-
ter’s featured staff member. Her fellow 
employees say Kathy is centered on the 
people she supports in every way, every-
day. 
“She treats everybody like they are fami-
ly,” said Betty McNeely, Journeys execu-
tive director. “She is very conscientious, 
caring and is very reliable.”
Everyone who knows Kathy says she has the unique ability 
of making the people she works with feel like their home is 
really a home.

STAFF FEATURE: Kathy Woodroof
Making ‘home feel like home’ for 17 years

Woodroof

Knights of Columbus MR Foundation Director Paul A. Dougall presents Journeys 
Executive Director Betty McNeely a $618 donation check June 9, 2014.
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Journeys in Com-
munity Living is 
proud to announce 
Calley Smith as the 
organization’s new 
vocational services 
director.

Calley, who gradu-
ated from MTSU in 
2006 with a degree 
in public relations, 
comes to Journeys 
from Goodwill In-
dustries, where she 
worked as a career 
counselor. 

Prior to that,  
Calley worked as  
a family self-suffi-
ciency coordinator 
for the Murfreesboro 
Housing Authority .

She also previously 
worked at the Ten-
nessee Department 
of Human Services 
as an eligibility 
counselor.

Betty McNeely, ex-

ecutive director of 
Journeys, said she 
is looking forward 
to seeing Calley take 
command of one of 

the agency’s many 
vital roles. 

“We know that she 
has the talent to get 
the job done,” Mc-
Neely said. 

Calley has won a 
number of awards 
throughout her pro-
fessional career, in-
cluding  the Robert 
C. Lalance Award 
for Exceptional De-

termination and 
Achievement. 

Calley is also the 
recipient of the 2012 
Rutherford County 

Night Watch Com-
munity Services 
Award. 

She is continuing 
her education by 
pursuing a mas-
ter’s degree in pub-
lic administration 
through the Amer-
ican Military Uni-
versity and in her 

spare time serves as 
a testament to the 
values of communi-
ty resources. 

“I am very enthusi-
astic about my new 
role here at Jour-
neys,” she said. “I 
have already come 
to care deeply for the 
people here. I look 
forward to getting to 
know them better.”

Journeys welcomes new vocational director
Calley Smith taking over important role at agency

OUR FRIEND: IN MEMORY

DONNIE MOSLEY
OCT. 24, 1956 - MAY 27, 2014

The space for this month’s ‘Our Friend’ column is being 
dedicated to honor the life of a 
man who was loved dearly by ev-
eryone here at Journeys.

Journeys’ Business 
Advisory Council 
has first meeting

Securing jobs will be 
the primary focus of a 
newly-established ad-
visory board at Jour-
neys in Community 
Living. 

Journeys’ new Busi-
ness Advisory Coun-
cil met June 24 in the 
organization’s confer-
ence room at its Haley 
Road facility. 

Members of the BAC 
got an introduction to 
the organization and 
even met with one of 
Journeys’ ‘superstar 
workers.’ 

Dickie Newman told 
BAC members about 
his current jobs and his 
desire for even more 
work, as well as shared 
his future goals.

BAC members will 
be working hard over 
the next year to iden-
tify and attract new 
employment opportu-
nities for people with 
intellectual disabilities 
served by the organiza-
tion. 

The BAC has already 
resulted in a contract 
with National Health-
care Corporation for 
a janitorial work crew, 
and another potential 
janitorial contract was 
discussed at the first 
meeting.

Other topics covered 
in the first meeting 
were ways to improve 
marketing materials 
used to attract busi-
nesses and the agen-
cy’s new job discovery 
process, which will al-
low individuals to be 
exposed to new types 
of employment.

Donnie, who leaves behind his 
girlfriend and beloved pet cat, was 
one of the most senior members 
of Journeys’ program. He will truly 
be missed.

Smith

Mosley



STAFF ANNIVERSARIES

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER

Betty McNeely  36
Kevin Woodroof  17
Mandi Chapman  9
Jewel Veals  9
Eunice Owot  8
Joy Eubanks  8
Cindy Blanton  8
Joe Dillon    7
Emily Amey  6
Chastity Brown  5
Adasha Simmons  3
Kathy Buchanan  2
Allie Jefferson  2
Mark Bell   1
David Boone  1
Taylor Paige  1
Julia Krueger  1
Rather Saulsberry 1

Edmund Busey  21
Becky Hendon  13
Lisa Weaver  8
John Degen  8
Tammera Ahora  6
Michael Pinkston  5
Cierra Pettigrew  2
Jasmine Hall  2
Autumn Jones  2
Ertha Luma   1

Kyle Hendrickson 11
Edna Johnson  10
Ta-Tonja Bowman 9
Jennifer Brindisi  9
Patricia Payette-Bugno 6
Mandy Myhan  3
Tanisha McGhee  1
Zakery McKinney  1
Brianna Marshall  1
Timothy Yarbrough 1

CALL FOR SPONSORS AND DONORS

Journeys Fall Social 2014

Oct. 24, 2014

The Warehouse, 730 Middle Tennessee Blvd., 
Suite No. 14, Murfreesboro, TN 37129 

Journeys will host its annual Fall Social costume party for 
individuals with intellectual disabilities served by 

our agency. For information on sponsoring this event
contact Mark Bell at 615-295-3046.


